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The President nnd Directors,
Globe Exploration ft M ining Co. Ud.,
Suite 4D3,
65 Richmond Street West,
Toronto, l, Ontario.

Gentlemen:

This report describes the results of a program of geophysics! 

survey conducted on your property known ae ''Block No. 2", located in 

Cote Township, Timmins Area, Ontario. The results ere depicted on 

the plan accompanying this report, plotted to B scale of l inch * 200 feet,

PROPERTY, LOCATION AND ACCESS -

Block No. 2 le comprised of eighteen (18) contiguous claims, 

however, because of the fact that two claims at the northeast part of the 

proup, namely, F-69554 and P-69555, are wholly or partly over-staked 

on pre-existing Claim P*37783, the geophysical survey covered only the 

following sixteen (1C) claims:

P-6I4'J4, P-632US, P-62206, P-62207, P-62209,

P-62211, P-62214, P-62215;

P-80558 to P-69559, inclusive; and,

P*69567 to P-69570, inclusive.

The claims ere located at the Southwest Quarter of Cote 

Township, i^tjrnedintely west of Maeeey Creek, e branch of Kamiskotts* 

River.
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Access was made by helicopter from Timmins and by 

Highway 10 1 west from Timmins to Whitesides Township, north via 

Malette'a Lumber gravel rond to Cote-Mauaey Township Line, at o point 

about S miles from the property, and then using a swamp tractor to the 

property.

The property is about half* covered by swamp, with two 

little ponds located at the central part along a small creek which runs 

south to north. There are e few outcrop areas noted by the geophysical 

operators, within high ground and along edges of swamps,

The property covers an area where the geology is unknown. 

There le a gold showing indicated on Preliminary Geological Map 

Ho. P- US, O. IX M,, at the west shore of Massey Creek, about two 

claims to the northeast of your property.

Geological Map No. 40c, O, D. M. , shows that there is an 

outcrop ttrea of Algoman acid intrusives cut by two north- southerly 

diabase dikes to the immediate south of your property, and there are 

isolated small outcrops of basic intrusive and volcanic rocks cut by 

acidic intrusive  located to the immediate northeast of your property 

where the fold occurrence is located.

The geophysical operators noted, that a property survey 

in preparation for patent wes carried out recently on the neighbouring
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property located to the northeast. It would be advisable to obtain all 

information about the enid property from the Resident Geologist's office, 

to further evaluate1 your property. Nevertheless, from the scattered 

outcrops shown on Map No. 40c, O. P. lv. , it le apparent that there 

is G Ittrpe painite boss located to the west and south, nnd your property 

nppcnra to be located at the northeast contract Rone of this 

bneie intruBtven nnd volcanics.

Aeromagnetic Map 299O. , G. S. C, , ehowa that the are  of 

the northernmost clsim iB on the edge of # northeeet- southwest anomeiy. 

T h* E;erom!4{mctle contours here. Indicated u poeeibtllty that the poW- 

beprinp: structure on the neighbouring property to the northeaet may 

extend into your property,

The west pfcrt of your property is characterised by B strong 

north-south neroin?tfjnotic trend.

The ground geophysical survey was carried out along 

picket lines cut st 400-ft. Intervale east-west, to cover the sixteen

infiB. Because of the ftjct that eevernl of the clftims were considerably

er th-am standard ei?,e, it required only n toti^l of H. 06 miles of
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linen cut and chained for the survey.

A totnl of ft. 46 miles of magnetometer eurvoy end 

the eatne mileage of vertical-loop electromagnetic survey were 

carried out.

gtmVpV. RESULTS AMP IKTEflPRETATlQK -

The magnetometer survey outlined several narrow 

magnetic zones which ?Te striking north-south across the 

property, Hlph readings along these fcones ere tn the order of 

B?) to 23'Ki gammas, ngalnet background rentUnge in the order 

of 500 to 000 fjtimm.f9R. Four of these mREnetfc zones, one 

located plonp the west boun^ory, two across the central part 

pm1 one ncrojm Clpiine 1-69558 nnrt P-R9559, are apparently 

north-south dinbn&e dikes.

1'wo north- southerly low mstjpetic zones with 

e In the order of ?50 to 400 gammas, are outlined to 

the Immediate east of the inferred dike located In the above- 

mentioned two claims, at the eastern part of the property, 

These low magnetic zones are inferred as indlcotinj? faults 

or B
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The magnetic datti showed no evidence of any strong 

northeast-southwest break, however, there is a week indication 

which cute across the northwest corner of Claim P-62209.

I3ockp;round reedlngs located to the east of the two 

inferred diabase dikes at the* centre! part of the property, sre 

about one to two hundred pnmmaB higher thpn those encountered 

to the west. This could be due to the occurrence of a more-basic 

type of rock to the east of the said dikes and the occurrence of 

granitic rocks to the west.

The electromagnetic survey encountered no "cross 

over ' to indicate the occurrence of appreciable concentration of 

conductive mineral  euch se sulphides or graphite.

CONCLUSIONS AKI) RECOMMENDATIONS -

Thc survey encountered no indication of appreciable 

concentrations of sulphides. There are several north-south 

mngpietic 7-ones which are inferred as due to diabase dikes. 

There **re indications of two north-south faults or shears at the 

eastern part of the property, and a weak indicated northeasterly 

break across the northwest part of Claim P-62200, et the central 

part of the ctaim f/roup.
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The writer recommends to check at the Resident

Geologist's office I n Timmins, for the up-to-date information 

on the gold occurrence -A the neighbouring prospect. The 

Inforrnfttlon ehouM be uBed to further evaluate your property 

and the geophysical dats- described in this report.

Respectfully submitted, 

C AN A EXPLORATION CONSULTANTS LIMITED

SSS:rw 
Encl.

Toronto, Ontario, 

April ?9th, 1065.

S. S. Ssetu, Ph. D., 
Consulting Geologist.
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